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*'" AttheSTÂR WARDROBE-K Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 
Gentlemen s own material made up.

with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat, 

be had in Town -at

■*. We are now ready 
best assortment of 
ings, and Trouserings to 

9 to suit everybody. f
GENTS’ FURNISHING»
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs. and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of àll kinds at all pnces. 
gy We Give Trading Stamps.

1
Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.I ./ .

—»AND«fr—prices

boom l, ormn ÀV

COUNTY QF LEEDS ADVERTISER. O. W. Beach’s Store, Athens.
brockvillb—

Talepheeal»*M. J. KBHOE,\ 5ffisnro‘ntAa B“£&vsfi3! t
, Ontario, Wednesday, Oct._jj^_A899
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VOL. XV. NO. 41 WHAT SLIPPERS WILL DO.

' iSllEiSi ___
water. It w» ■orroondtKl by myriafa of y0U,u hlT, to wt the button» over a 1* Post-

_ , T> • I I w»»d«Md «Ion. in th. d« old tin» . I ï^îja"hl‘plioy“ also mention» a ilmilar Ü^e.” a»»ented the clerk. "I believe I Guatemala now want, annexation to

Greater Business, UssStS?— -ÉSSS “S”"1""'" ïï"-*51-
ZN 1 __ Pwa/NTTT/1 n I long, how I long for the clasp of yoy hand, I ^rtitied^to^iVactual existence. But I mougui so,

I ’Y)ÛQ T PP I , PflWtlN For the light of your ewn bright roiie, did not believe that anything similar to . lft knotty ankles.” a»»»»»—».------.— - . . ___greater uruwu&v -i’ z*
n „ A nnnwfrvl nnf ,u™i you u>». bat you x««d «ttlwmmw h.d ocular demonatratlon of tha fact on f00t ..But everybody wanta them,” »h. ; No -taffy." plct»e. The jfegMWeB»

(jFÔEIL6F ASSOFllUen L. j 7™thV,i«.r old I.O., “’‘ta’êÿêè'wer. large, of a greenish tint “SgJ 1 know," he returned. "But no- i !'to me at you like^PSaSCW**
As tree a« In days of yore. ‘ and BOmewhat protruding. Its month, bod ought to. Slipper wearing, when ; Ma-taafa.”—Hardware.

^ .____ „_the.rt but to take your head, however, was not so very large, and it I lndulged in to any great extent, spoils i ^ po,ar expeditions, the relief expe-
"“«TSS thi troth untold, appeared to be «haped like a parrot s bJU. the Bhape ot the foot. Slipper» “e w°™ i dltions end the expedition» for the relief
Wpth» the threâd» 1» » lo.»ut land I ta tentacles were tapering »n<l, llkelu (Qr Tlrloas reason». Some women like | of the rcUet expedition» keep the north.

oi th. ul. thât wm, lelt untold.__ body, of a grayish color, covered with ^ becauM they are comfortable, oth j water* all churned up—Minneapolis
spot». It appeared to po.«H» tb. ch»m^ m they Imagine their feet look , M
teonlike power of changing the color of bettcr in low- fancy shoes, and .till oth 
these .pot. In a moat eltraord.narjman. m becaua, the, are convenient. The 

a , ner as fast as the eye could detect the I fftct of the matter is slippers are not a
Elnelneere who attok to changed. They varied from a very rich M{ more conducive to faw than high

el... Are Too »..«« t. J«p. crim„n to a dark, dull brown, th«e ahoe, „ the letter are .elected ludie on»-
•■Tea I've been pretty badly Beared changea no doubt indicating the high . Indeedi they are leaa comfortable In 

aevetïï times since I began railroading excitement under which the ere.- « , rnn. for the woman wbo ia ad-
15 year, ago," .aid an old freight con- ture wa, at the time. dieted to .Upper. 1. bound to have-wol-
ductor, "and don’t really .know which one Suddenly the octopus dlacliargedahnge I ,en (eet a good part of the time, and

Nattyetylee in Short Coale for Children, from $2.00 up. ' I «STiS 2= « ttl

Pretty sty.e, in Long Coato for the little tote and gir.e, with short fui. cap», huma, andj -«-ÿK £ ^
from $2.00, $8.00 and up ^  ̂ «« tf ^ «SÆUS | an-

Handsome Long Coats for Girls, with long detac pe I their p0ata and sacrificed their Hve» tir- I the am-face of the water. I kies. . int
and Tweeds from $4.00 up. . . • I to save others, When you show me In a tew momenta more we had sailed ..Convenience la the only good pomx
ami 1 weeds, op I « ™an that takcl those chances for hu- dght oyer the scene and found the water that cln be really urged in favor of slip-

mnnitv’a sake as they Bay, I’ll show you I colored almost black for a apace of I g The ankles need support, and f 
a hundred who staid just because they fully 200 feet in diameter and we noticed ^ey don't get it they not onlj'
wore too scared to jump or didn t have odor Blightly resembling iodine rising I deformed to a certain extent, but the 
Time from the water. Our patent log line of ,trength U impaired.”

fatdies' Black Friese Contes. aUea 32. 34, 36. 38, reefer cent front, four pea.ll £ f^o^nMMe?;^

buttons ; cheap at $6.00, for $4 75. ... ^ L™, that aba

Lidies’ Fawn Beaver Cloth Coat, lined all through with real aat.o, P y ^to £$**£?* £ m7nîïÆ we'liad pa.aed «'.ngbtrt. W c,erk "the

... .a anfl ^.i buttons • cheap at $10.00, for $8.75. . • • faca 0r a pair of red lights show up in over this Bpot we saw the huge creature whole foot grows and is «trengthened
8t,teackCa,rKersey Cloth, gomi full long cape, our special $3,75. . . h.1, migbty.pt ^^^baft^TraplVw a"y. f.»U

Ladle.' Handsome PI. W red and bU«k. hlue^ui him*.heliotrope and move., trtlth o°né wtoiU p.j

black, green and black,-elegant warm garment-o„r special » ia™d, worWni the airbrake just because “Viking beak. of the foot. 1 have had lmm™'U”ble
collection of Ready, o-wear Garment, to Comm from. ... T MTS tToeS Stf-

MILLINERY—New Felt Hata and New Trimming just received. ■ • ' | | ^ CS’-TT‘i/tibm^ m^^nd bm

"““Talking about these hcroea, I'm one I ^.VtonnTatranM on the north ^‘outo to ïpltooYall t,SoS«

of them myself. I've a big reputation up h o{ Trinity bay. Nowfonndland, on dam are the shoes ".itl‘ '1'cv^„t ™d

iust deceived direct from the maker in Fug,and. ,L g^oÆ’Sfflf ï HaT
Plain Caahmere, real heavy, full f^ -ur,»., with grey heei. nnd toe, ‘Jÿ “ -J-ked^- ~

Gir,a;,XsszffïLSttïï 55SS£&ÿïre £si watches-^n^;8„.4..
. ’ 8 1 I rail end of a caboose showed up. xhe I there. ' -, th. I Always the First Article to B* ne «
to ......................................... I /rnlirht ahead of us had broken in two, I A grain of it will make you feel the I ed ln Distress.

f„dwe caught the hind end in a cut. The need cf violent cxef^nfaD\°““ “Most people suppose,” said ft down
enirineer shut off, but he didn’t have time I begin there is no stopping. I nawnbroker the other evening, that
to^throw her over and plug her, and he tll[ you die Moreover, you do noj^walk town pa^rokeM ^ ^ firat thl
and the brakeman both jumped without I «traight ahead, bu ^ You trnmp I he thinks of pawning is his dre®8.®uJt’
"weinlh.”^ pretty hard, I tell and” atoadUy on b»t ,h»t'. not Whdle‘b.,.^ ^
yZbntlmZtead of breaking her up or and not .uttering actnM pain but with ■»«-* do tthL '» J, at ma
rSKS — «Vt SÆS. “you” do noTatop* wallting til, of^tbo».

aiding‘aniMhat £efW^tV gglph. European product tbe^pawnabop. «.“me

2d she had l™k"Xor sprung her throttle I brain. A common remit ot thla drug from that we never would

and gone into another freight on th. aid- when Ukenjnmry ^“.lon to .end money on wedding
“jnmlwd over to the engineer’s aide I „„y rate-to do anma. 11 ^”'del“p9| haro'aevera!"!)"them now. A woman

throw her over and plugged hcr I arithmetical powers to n wonderful e _ have dtatreaa to pledge her wedding 
Lard It didn’t take much to stop, and I I tent, though only for a «hot • it 1, often done. We have

stfrrasnssjrt sr.r;u ffiiMS'iasS~t3swrt.« —■?ssfjwrs.'ssJssfi K.œii“»¥ia>x “n'-rjsrSS.s srsva,=.?=■■■=».•'“’lÿii.'ssïsrs "is» — ..
•“r, su a8"‘~>~' àïësèwssütiîs 
.J&Se32ffiS£ - : S5HESdo tt many a time without being able to Dublin carman the other ■, « ÎTell dressed person In front of him, ho
imitate the performance. The average I offiCer handed him a shilling after driving a wer e that ho or she is a
MexiMU fram Peon to upper middle ,rora Richmond barrack, to the Kildare time being, but will
clase carries a handful of granulated to- street club. Why? asked tbe offieer. Utt take the article ont of pledge
wco wraoped up in a piece of rag or I ..8ure they’ve killed all the f® _ few dayB. If, on the contrary, the
the corner Pof a handkerchief. When he I that was in the 8pmy- °S<5Tll7he person asking for a loan be poorly dress-
wants to smoke, which is about every I go pleased with the veiled insult that ig llttlo chance that he or she
five minutes, he produces, let us say, ft. I doubled the fare. . , . wm get a fair amount on it. In the lat-
hti Of Lusk, spreads a pinch of tobacco on I “Why are Irishman alwaya laying bar, * the pawnbroker usually otter»
l lengthwise and twists it into n cylinder I ,he wrongs of their country? naked some t thinks the article will bring

riving it a aort of aidelong al«P „ne In the house. “Because they want only wn^ ^ ^ with the amount
against hla thigh. How he Imparts the I them redressed,” thundered Major O Gor- ^ 1 hi, interest dedneted.’’—Baltimore
to “mde r H t mi d,“ a nd °g ran a I at “d rotocrot '"Z Irish n.wy on the Holyhead boat New., --------------

h more difficult to manipulate than I waB complaining of his foreman. lie d
th“Æa7.pergfo°rte,g.rotfe making 1. £*£ »Kt°h^ouTo

I :hgh'a Irish t.ife°ànd Character.” “ °D'

public* ifftva^fmind’ft necesan’ry 'to mTfc^ti- I co.vt.hto Boor.-nd

tute brown for their Mexican trade. The Tl]e other evening I witnessed among 
kind beat liked |a the common brown the ,uitivca the clnying ott of a girl from 
straw paper chiefly used in this country 1 a location: This carrying off la called+y 
bv butchere and grocers for wrapping up j tjlem ukutwala, and the girl, though not 
parcels. It baa a alight flavor that Boon indi8p0aefctMccept the man, causes ob- 
become, rather pleasant than otherwise. I ataclcB t* hoT placed id hll way. He 
-New Orleans Tlmei-Democrat eventuallyWatchca In» opportunity, after

Aral placing m many head of cattle in 
the kraal «Vie girl's father, and carries 
her off by main force. The heartrend- 

ahe Is carried

THE UNTOLD TALE. AROUND THE WORLD.“Brockville's Biggest Store.” kM: That New York man who I, turning 
to be playing In hard

I uk u the years roll by,
Or II in the elrclet of life apart 

Our paths must forever liefIt’s Easy K-
to be Satisfied

4 i M.

— 2H»h« at“a STo'V&Z:

This almost beats.oft" ^

■

s?

doing business with 
assortment of all

We have more goods to sell and 
more people ; consequently we have a large 
lines to select from, making your purchasing a pleasure If 
you are not already a customer, try us.

we are

Youths’, and Boys’ Up-to-date Clothing If we are not to have a slice of China, 
we may at least sell the invading Chris
tian powers the locomotives thej wffl 
need in their new territory.—St Loom 
Post-Dispatch.

Now that little Japan has been admit
ted into the senior class of civilisation 
she must remember that dignity and self 
poise are traditional necessities of such 
a position.—St Louis Republic.

When it comes to trying to put a book 
into a single word, the Germans certain
ly take first prise. They have called tiielr 
new electric cabs “automobiletaxameter- 
droschkeu.”—New York Herald.

The kissing bug was invented by a 
band of Washington correspondents to • 
give them a sensation for the dull season.
They even invented its alleged scientific f 
uame. Entomologists say such an insect 
does not exist.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

If the Pennsylvania professor who has 
discovered that asphalt can be made out 
of red herring would now turn the proc
ess end for end and show how red her- <?■ 
rings can be made out of asphalt, the - 
process would possess an enhanced com- l 
mercial value.

not all heroes.Men’s,
And the quality of our goods is such that 

You don t feel always as if 
wilh them, and CHILD’S COATS.to choose from.

JSXSmta' to* *‘yh=”.' of public confidence

r-\
/

. GoodValue, Low 1' ricesSquare Dealing

, . „ T, v ,re winners. We also have a large stock
•hatrents’ Underwear gloves, socks, scarfs, ties, collars 
b,.S »“den£"bich y» “ill find ever,hing .he l„.e«, and 

lowest cash price.

r
LADIES’ JACKETS

OlOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE fLadies' CUSTOMS IN SIAM.
The favorite delicacy In Siam comlato 

of putrid prawns saturated with very 
strongjflcd pepper.

Siamese babies, dogs and cats 
dyed yellow by rubbing In a pasts con
taining turmeric powder.

Until recently seashelis and cocoanut 
shells were current coin of the realm In 
Siam, 880 of the former being change for 
one of the latter.

When a member of the royal family 
dies, hfrney and quicksilver are poured 
Into the IMs^whlch is placed lns.de a 
copper urn and thaï ihetde 1 golden one.

Siamese school children are probably 
the best behaved in the world. Not mere
ly corporal punishment, but even the 
need of hard words toward them. Is un
known.

They have never taken kindly to kiss
ing. When a sovereign dies, the whole 
people must shave their heads, while 

even further and shave their eye-

An immense ire allmanufactuhebs

Cor. King and Buell Sts.
Brockvillb

HOSIERY.•‘Ofobc” ortr I hr door.Look for the

New Hose
“OJLÜ RELIABLE”

Fall and Winter Goods now 
in stock

PROFESSIONAl< CARDS.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
BBOCK VILLE A. M. CHASSELS,-eWLb-STRRBT ;' -

CHVSIOIA* , .PKOMfi-rXCCOOOBSUB —, «««CHANT TAILO*

rffïrs s® SJ*-
‘ ? DK. c. B. LILLIE
4 HUKOKON DBHTMIT

MAIN gTRBkr • ' price.,

^S®S2asS.V.!J2ü. * Beady-to-wear Goods

—l£«SiKSS£“
Gents’ Furnishings.

—u*3?pessissa£ss-,snstjtt.tts
Office : I at reasonable prices, 

nolde & 
use Ave.,

Robert Wright & Co. brows also. , :
Every man, woman and child in Siam* 

gambler. One consequence 
pawnshops there are numerous.
1 the streets in Bangkok contain

ATHENS is a reckless 
is that 
Borne of t
nothing else. ... j,

No Siamese will sleep with his head' 
toward the west, except on a Monday.
To do so would be, in his opinion, cer- V 
tain death, for dead bodies are always 
laid out in that position.

The Siamese have so strong a super
stition against even numbers that they 
will have none of them. The number of 
the rooms in a house, of windows or 
doors in a room, even of rungs on a lad
der, must always be odd.

BROCKVILLB.
Fall

w. A. LEWIS

Lewis & Patterson

INEW JACKETS AND CAPES
BROWN & FRASER

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION lD«,
LAST WORDS OF NOTED MEN.

I «till live.—Daniel Webeter.
Don’t give up the ship.—Captain Law

rence. . , .
Thomas Jefferson still survives.—John

I know that my Redeemer llveth.—Hor* 
nee Greeley.

This is the Fourth day of July.—Thom
as'Jefferson.

This is the last of earth; I am content. 
—John Q. Adams.

I die hard, but I am not afraid to go.— 
George Washington.

Into thy bauds, O Lord, I commend my 
spirit.—Christopher Celumbm.

1 regret only that I have bnt rae life 
to give for my country.—Nathan Hale.

This is a sharp medicine, but a sound 
cure for all diseases.—Sir Walter Ra*

Let us cross over the river and rest un
der the shade of the trees.-Stonewall
Jackson. __.

Let me die in my old American uni
in which I fought my battles. God 

for having put on any other.—

“««fehïrrâ »... b, cut tree 

charge.

A. M. CHASSELS,

All our new goods for this department are here now 
and you are invited to see our assortment and pass judgme 

on the array.
Nearly all these Jackets are of German make, and t e

___ _____ _______I styles are correct.
T. R. BEALE I 7

«SSSSæ a Choice Selection priceTrom $1.75 to 820.00
t"lbCAr"--------- --  1 of Clocks. Come and see the goods-looking leads to buying.

C C FULF0RD-

Barrister, Solicitor »°>ïïaï“bl'Kce! of
,D0LtomPS^r.a" »2.v"&-"r Mata a—• 

at
easiest t e

loweat rate» and on Main Street, Athena.Fall '99

number of pretty Capes, ranging in

k

money t6 loan

T-ssssWJawsw -î “—‘I
W' 3 narriaro’r, »«o-1 <

Block, Brock ville. Ont. | ^

New Ready-to-WeaF Costumes
Jacket and Skirt in navy and green jacket lined with 

c|iL crood heavy cloth, neat and natty, 13.OÜ. 
have8 them ma'de for as little money, and the styles are very

right. Come and see them. _____

\

O Bee'.-Dunham

the gamble house
ATHENS.

forgive me 
Benedict Arnold.

The Tyrants.
He is a man by nature planned 

To lead, ts govern others,
To lord it and to give commanS 

Unto kia toiling brothers.
J| M appearance H
vi they cKwely resemble |™ 

docks which a short time apt soli 
, „ , tor three times the price we’re ssklng.

“borrowore. “moh | pyflemarty pretty patterns in porcelain.
Some rich effects ln blsck snd rUL 

Messing presents at pleasing prices.

THE WRITERS.
« written and rewtlt-Lewis & Patterson Bardou’a playa ore 

ten until the original manuscript, illegi
ble even to himself, can be deciphered 
only by hla secretary.

Anthony Hope, though he considéra a 
college education a great help to an au
thor, does not regard It as a necessity, 
even to a writer of only average ability.

Lewis G. Gates, the critic, has recelv- 
year’s leave of absence from uar^ 

he is assistant professor of 
is living in England, where 

book to appear next

His brow is high, his Jaw Is square,
Hs holds a lofty station,

And when he gives his orders there 
lie brooks ns h

Men tremble when they see him Irows 
Or when he criticises;

His “no” they never ergu 
Nor doubt whet be sdvls

At horns he crawls SO

The tyrant cuffs snd
—Chicago

$100,000
r Irmïct’repiï up" >
gages PirchMcdj, oaWLBY, Athene, Ont.

saltation.TELEPHONE 161.

NO. 177FARMERSVILLE LODGE
A. 0. U. W.

vnrd, where 
English, ami 
he is at work upon a 
fall.

” Athinf jWm. Coates A Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

---- --  BROCKVILLE.

H Was Good Advice.
A wildly turbulent pesiant wa« once

sBSlBSfS B'5-EBSbSÉ
• 1 means. “Don’t take me, but 1 Wgrrtv’to

go, for I like iV'-Johanneaburg Stand-

chi ties him.
Ttmci-Herald it-

VISITORS WELCOME. authorAn Impradeiit Remark.
“No,” said the candid French citizen, 

“I must confess that I don t jinow 
thing about the facta In the Drey fin

“‘“Don't .peak It »o loud!" c.'l.lmed 
the caution, friend. "If they hear that, 
they’ll be sure to have you up as a wit 
ness in the case.”-Washingtoa Star.

Clearly Outelaeeed.
remember,” said the proud 

I am a Daughter of

üîSvSHSgsç
as there were etglit other medicos h. 
gave'it up and took to i»*t$P,l,ra' Ue 
afterward pecaniu mi ret*ti|t«ra. railway

nv, v Which esppcSF ha met the
Ills tiret book Was » Ufa

WINCHESTER
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 

than poorer makes.

C. 0 C. F.
“If ye ex me that again I'll give ye a

tl^:nctohna^Pe."dtoX"ro„ri..,.t-

XXC.“ndSgWup* SÏÏ “““to 

"What would your lordship advise me to

1883 - 1899 Hie Part Im It.
well known London clergyman 

recently ascending the »tep. to hi. 
J . church an old lady requested hi» help.
d°“tf you .re resolved to repeat the que.- With hla usual courtly ««"

;nd;;k'

'_________ “The Rev. Mr.------he replied, giving

compai 
Btepliensous. 
of George Stephenson.

Ai aIon. R HKMKRT1 fiKLD'.Recorder, ammunition arc 
they do not cost any more 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

“"winchester repeating arms CO.,
NEW HAVEN, QONN.

of continued success has madeSixteen years
the e

Brockville Business 
College Srïrl
promue» »liU better reraha- W^r«J1'“oom, 
I’rot.rbra'She. raugLl.^end .or ratriogue.

c W. Gay, Principal,U. If. U“J, Brockville. Ont.

TOWN TOPICS.
“You must 

Yankee girl, “that
th“Pooh!”'exclaimed the beautiful, dark 

Central America^^

The‘endeavor to acclimate nymphs in 
Chicago has not been <a success. Ro
chester Democrat

Policy gambling is going to be broken 
up in this town if it takes all Bummer 
and a part of next winter.—Philadelphia

Chicago is out after both national con
ventions and it is altogether probable 
that Kansas City will have to content 
Itself with the meeting of the Missouri 
State Editorial association.—Minneapolis 
Times.

It is said that the widows of Chicago 
policemen seldom marry again, but draw 

I pensions all the rest of their lives. We 
nve not surprised. After a Chicago po
liceman all other men must seem Insig
nificant and common.—Boston Globe.

to move a 
Francisco Argonaut.V eyed woman from 

am a daughter of six revolutim 
cago Times-Herald.

The env,r P»££ I ^

viper» ^ieh-SrngStiVrïtire ïÆ*- a vdndo.lt... He.p

A rmÆ rone^or X ^.^ÆVgo St -th.. If 1 wera.'t
Itself with any evil. I the preacher.

r»5-sis
1 !L^i"feiSKiS*r^s«
W ^nTlnrwl this f worth tv more then

rwsrA,fvr.?.K^

& % The Secret Dossier.
at it and «mailed ot K 
It o’er and o’er 

They paaaed it round from L—
And eised it up eome more;

They tested It with acids rare.
They held it to the light,

They looked 
And turned hand to ban*Winter Flowering Bulbs-Choicemoney to loan

i^sunrsa*-—" I SSSSSKfirg
would have been foolish to have married 
n man of hi» ago who had ho money, and 
the court say», “Again we think her Jndg- 
ment°was*correct." C*»e and Comment

Otollectlon No. 4$

HI *1111 HlTHi-
1 <i Bulbs for ROcnit borrower, üfâhgg fggfc

,0. s with tow,

They put their htade together tight 
And gave thé thing a frowst 

Again they started it »ro“"d*
And wheit it ceawd iU Sight 

They let it lie before them, end 
They himed. "It eeeme all right.

—Cleveland Plain Daelo*.

."e m-1- Postage Prepaid.

Î tingle.

* JSCv’K’.fflW «oarod.
2 Oxalis, yellow, very large.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Crocus, mixed colors.

Postpaid.

WiV' 3 Fruelas, white.î Tulips. l*a Reine,
4 Crocus, assorted, 
i Hyacinth, glgantea pink.

J. HAY & SONS - Florists
Prookvlllo, Ont.

the monster octopus. Taste Far Literature.
" a moth once upon a time 

seems te %e our daughter 
good many movels.” 
th's wife shrugged her shoal-

THE

Paritaian Hair Works

or Brockville

do any kind of work in the hair

"My dear, 
observed, “it 
devours a

The mo 
ders deprecntlngly.

“Better that than to care only foe 
•lathe,," «lie replied.

Tills fable teaches that the taste foe 
literature is almost always comparatively 
a good tUlng.-lndiumapolls New,a , .

to Method, of CatohlBS »a* Dl**to- 
See el Ito Food.

Never before ha. It fallen to my lotto j «arthqaalu Tveveto.
ae« the terrible mon.ter we encountered The TOurae which an earthquake rant 
m the oaeeage from Ban Francisco to- I uBUiillv very rapid, • 'The rumbling 
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